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of children and their burdens. Because of the dangers she
faces, Matthews G. Duncan in 1865 stated that such a woman
may become a threat to herself and her unborn child. She i
older than her sister who has Dome but one or two children
and apart from her pregnaflcies she also suffers the infirmities
of her age. The greatest care is required in attending such a
patient. The sense of false security into which both the patient
and the doctor may so easily be lulled is great. It is most
important that the accoucheur should recognize the potential
hazards in these cases and deal with them with the alertness
and judgment they demand. Delivery should be undertaken
in a hospital. Mter regular antenatal care the patient should
be told to come in to hospital immediately labour begins so as
to give the accoucheur ample time for final assessment.
Treatment of hypertension should be active and prompt.
Haemorrhage in these patients sbould be treated vigorously
long before there is any deterioration in condition, for they
are unable to combat sHock well. For this reason it is ad-
visable to treat antenatal anaemia when it is first detected
so that the patient may be as fit as possible by the time she is
due for deliverY. Should disproportion be diagnosed, it is
probably far less hazardous to subject the patient to a
Caesarean section than to adopt an expectant approach which
might result in a ruptured uterus.
Grande multiparae should receive special instruction about
contraception; in fact Eastman2 goes a stage further when,
because of the high maternal and foetal mortality and the
social importance of the mother of a large family, he even
advises sterilization. However, deorge and Power3 do not
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accept grande multiparity as an indication for uch a radical
procedure.
More important is the need for everY obstetrician to realize
that the grande multipara i not an easy patient, and that
thorough understanding alertne s and judgment on his part
will make the fate of these patients far happier and 1
hazardous.
SUMMARY
A series of 551" ca es of grande multiparity has been reviewed.
The comparative incidence of ob tetrical complications has
been quoted and the increased maternal and foetal hazard
studied. The total incidence of complications icon iderably
higher than in patient of lower parity.
o detail of treatment have been given but broad prin-
ciples in the care of uch patients have been suggested.
I should like to express my appreciation to Prof. lames T.
Louw for his help and to Dr. F. Benjamin for his advice in pre-
paring this art ideo
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SCLERONnrXOEDENU\
G. H. FINDLAY, M.D., Section ofDermatology, and I. W. SIMSO ,M.B., RCH., Department ofPathology, University ofPretoria
Scleromyxoedema (Arndt-Gottron) is a clinical and histologic-
al entity which has been brought into prominence lately,l.3,7
It is not considered to have any connection with thyroid
disease or scleroderma, and the name should therefore not
call up any such associations. It is closely related to, and
possibly identical with, conditions variously called papular
mucinosis, lichen myxoedexpatosus, and lichen fibromuci-
noid05us. 5 Possibly some eruptive collagenomas properly
belong here, An obscure cerebral disorder was noted in our
patient, which may have some pathogenetic significance,
particularly since marked cerebral and psychological symp-
toms have bee!:! noted before by others. 2-4
CASE REPORT
A married housewife of 64 was seen in December 1958 for a dis-
figuring -swelling of the face and extensor surfaces of the forearms
whi<;h had lasted for the preceding 4 months. It began while she
was convalescing from an obscure cerebral disorder which may
have been an encephalitis. It started with a cold and severe head-
ache, followed by maniacal confusion and coma. 0 vascular
cause could be established for it at the time. The patient recovered
in a few days from the coma and later seemed normal but for a
little residual incoordination in the right hand.
The skin changes began with attacks of swelling on the face and
forearms, which subsided only partially between the acu~e phases.
The residual skin thickening became darker and scaly on Its surface
and showed temporary scarlatiniform and urticarial flushing in the
acute episodes. The swellings were provoked by heat but not by
light, and the skin stiffness was marked in the mornings, when she
would try to massage some of it away. There were no other symp-
toms. At first she 'also had some similar swellings round the
waist and on the ears and gums but these did not last long. The legs
were unaffected until the skin changes had been established for
about 8 months, and then the anterolateral surfaces of the calves
became diffusely involved. Some loss of hair was also noted.
When the patient was first seen the forearms, particularly on the
extensor surfaces near the elbow, were brownish and leathery and
would only fold in big folds with no smaller wrinkles (Fig. 2).
Towards the flexor aspect they were less leathery and the infiltration
faded into a fine colourless micropapular fixed eruption (Fig. 3)
with a linear or moniliform arrangement in ome of Ihe groups of
micropapules. The facial skin (Fig. 1) show.ed 11 similar parchmenty
surface with palpable thickening, and some transient reddish
'angioneurotic' swelling of the upper lip. Elsewhere the skin was
normal. There was no evident loss of hair.
General examination showed a hypertension with no tachy-
cardia, a left axis deviation, and no demonstrable renal disorder.
There was a pea-sized nodule attached to the thyroid, but thought
to be separate from it. It has not been explored as yet. A tracer
dose of radio-active iodine howed a hyperthyroidi m on one test
alone. The basal metabolic was +5, and the protein-bound
iodine test gave 6·9 p.g %. Blood choLesterol, twice determined,
was in the region of 300 mg. %. The total blood proteins were
6 g. % (albumin 38'5%, at,globulin 7'7%, a,-globulin 11'0%,
,a-globulin 14· 3 %, y-globulin 28· 5 %).
The histological material comprised 4 biopsy specimens fixed
in formalin, from the diffuse and papular lesions of the forearms.
Sections were stained with Hand E, toluidin blue, thionin, PAS,
Hale's iron technique, mucicarmine, silver for reticulin, elastic,
PAR and trichrome. The epidermis showed marked pigment
increase in the basal layer, ome effacement of the papillae, no
atrophy, a little intracellular vacuolation, and a thick stratum
corneum. The dermis (Fig. 4) howed all the important changes in
its outer half, viz. a loose oedematous and fibrillar thickening in the
isolated lesions and a denser thickening in the more diffusely thick-
ened areas. The papular lesions consisted of a fine-spun collagen
meshwork arranged in whorls and criSS-CTOSS patterns. The some-
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what larger collagen bundles between this meshwork showed
irregular staining, with m~ny pale, shredded, amorphous and foggy
bundles. Thick collagen bundles tended to show fewer of these
changes and stained in a normal way throughout. In the fine
meshwork, fibroblasts were plentiful, and some of these showed a
hazy cloud of faintly basophil material around them merging with
the collagen. Pericapillary spaces were enlarged and showed an
increase of adventitial, fibroblast and lymphocyte cell types.
These pericapillary cells often showed vacuoles which indented
the nuclei but no stainable material was contained in them. Mast
cells were present, but in the minority compared with the fibroblasts.
Elastic was present, but degenerated and somewhat reduced in
amount. The pericapillary and intercollagenous interstitial spaces
(Fig. 5) were partly empty, being created to some extent by tissue
shrinkage but probably also by interstitial fluids which were lost in
fixation and processing. These spaces were filled by material of a
Fig. 1.
Fig. 2.
Scleromyxoedema (female aged 64), Whole face thickened and
leathery. with accentuated pleating round mouth.
ScJeromyxoedema. Portion of forearm skin showing thick loose
folds in infiltrated area. Skin dark and scaling.
Fig. 3. Scleromyxoedema. Moniliform and reticulated arrangement of
colourless micropapuIes on flexor aspect of foreann.
mixed and uncertain type. Granular, fibrillar, filamentous and
cloudy membranous structures were seen, which merged variably
with the surrounding fibroblast cells and dermis fibres. Some
fibrils, but not all, stained like reticulin. Some of the material
could: have consisted of small collagen fibres staining atypically.
ElastIc was absent. There was streaky and granular Schiff positivity
with PAS staining in the interstitial areas. Very mild metachromasia
was noted, and mucicarmine stains showed nothing definite.
Hale's dialysed iron technique showed blue fibril staining resembling
reticulin fibres.
DISCUSSION
Keining and Braun-Falc03 believe that scleromyxoedema
represents a strong dermal fibroblastic reaction which
progresses only in an imperfect degree to fibrosis, and that the
stimulus to it is the abnormal transudation of altered serum
proteins into the tissue spaces, where they form a complicated
conjugation with a variety of tissue mucins. Their arguments
are based mainly on the histochemical behaviour of the mucins
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in the general clinical setting, and accord well with our his-
tological evidence.
However, the lack of abundant stainable mucin in our case
pr~nts an obstacle. Three factors may contribute, viz.
formalin fixation, random and uncontrollable variations in
mucin staining reactions, and a genuine lack of mucins. In
this connection, 2 recent publications report cases which are
typical of scleromyxoedema in all respects apparently, but
their authors attach entirely different interpretations to the
changes, and. the resemblances to scleromyxoedema have
evidently escaped them. Thiers et 0/.' stress the cellular
proliferation of fibroblasts with inhibited formation of
reticulin and collagen, an increase of elastoid (orcein-staining)
material and increase also of an interstitial granular baso-
philic material. Nicolau and Balus8 emphasize the reticular to
fibroblast increase and the connective-tissue degeneration.
The former authors call the disease a fibro-elastoidosis and
the latter a benign reticular-fibroblastic cutaneous reticulosis.
Difficulties with mucin demonstration have been indicated
reeently5,9 in this disorder. They recall the description by
Dubreuilh in 1906 of this disease as miliary fibromas with
sUbsequent. scleroderma (quoted:!).
The remaining feature worth discussing is the clear relation
in our case between a cerebral attack and the onset of symp-
toms. Although our patient was psychologically normal,
-Fig. 5. Detail of the fibrillar and ioterfibrillar alterations (see text).
apart from a poor memory, in the only published autopsy in
scleromyxoedema4 focal demyelination and gliosis were
reported in the brain. Nevertheless, we have no evidence
of how the brain disorder, whatever its nature may be, could
be related to scleromyxoedema. There is no evidence that it is
due to a primary cerebral vascular disease with mucin
deposits ill the vessels, nor is there any indication as yet of a
hypophyseal-hypothalamic mechanism.
SUMMARY
A typical case of scleromyxoedema (Arndt-Gottron) is
described. Theories on tbe pathogenesis have been noted
even where the disease has been rnisdiagnosed, and the sig~
nificance of organic cerebral disorder in this disease is
indicated. In the case presented, the fibroblastic and connec-
tive-tissue alterations were more prominent than alterations
in the mucin content of the skin.
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